
PARISIAN SAGE

Puts Hair on Your Head and
Keeps It There.

Man or woman, no matter how
old you are, Parisian Sage, the ed

hair tonic, will make you

look younger.

Why not go to L. M. Wood ami
get a generous sized bottle today, it
only costs 50 ce-iis-

. and your mon-

ey back if it does not cure dan-

druff; stop falling hair, or itching
scalp it will make your hair lux-

uriant, bright and beautiful, and it
is the most refreshing, pleasant and
invigorating hair dressing made.
The girl with 'lie A'Jburn hair on
every b.itll j.

Agricultural Study Popular at
Columbia.

The enrollment in the first term
of the Short Winter Co urse in Ag-

riculture at Columbia is 500 per
cent greater than was the enroll-

ment a year ago. In 1909 the en-

rollment in the first term was 35
men. The enrollment in 1910 has
already reached 170. Thjs large
increase in the enrollment has tax-

ed laboratories, class rooms and
other equipment tc the utmost.
Students in Lfve Stock Judging and
in Veterinary Science are occupy-
ing temporarily a corner of the Ma-

chinery Building. Students in
Dairying are necessarily assigned
two men to a table

The enrollment in the long course
has increased beyond any pr iviotis
years. More students are now en-

rolled in Agriculture at Columbia
than any other school or College in
the University, excepting only the
College of Arts and Science. The
total enrollment in Agriculture for
the year will reach more than 600.
Seven states and two foreign coun-

tries are represented in the Short
Winter Course enrollment.

The second term begins January
3,1911. It is certain that the en-

rollment in the second term of the
Short Course will be much larger
than in the first term. In that case
it will be impossible for the College
authorities to provide accommoda-
tions for all who apply r admis-
sion. All persons who are planning
to come for hp second term begin-

ning January 3rd, 1911. should en-

roll at an early date. r .udents will
be enrolled in the order of their
applications.
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Jack and Jill.

Jack and Jill went up the hill
the hill of metrimouy; while they,
were on the upward way she was
his "ownest owny." j

He helped her where the path
was rough, she still was young and
slender; his words were never short

'

or gruff, his every act was tender.
At last they reached the top, and

there a little while they tarried, a
preacher said things, and the pair j

were then securely mair.ai.
As soon as they found out that

all their wooing had been ended
they hastily went down the hill and
fought as they descended. Chicago
Record Herald.

Miss Helen M. Gould is to have
a private swimming pool at her
country seat, Lyndhurst, and it will
cost about $60,000. The contract
has been awarded. The building
will be 140 feet long by 60 feet
wide and is to be built of brick. The
pool, which is to be 70 feet long by
35 feet wide, will be lined with
mosaic work and the roof will be
made of glass. There will be

.
a

lounging room, shower bath room
and dressing rooms. When com-

pleted, it wiU be the finest private
swimming pool in the country,
Record.

Vi S. Corder left last Thursday
for Eureka Springs,' Ark., where he

v will spend several days.

Hlrses and 'Efflules!
WAIT FOR
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EllE! I'LL BE THERE!

I sell my own horses in two
the largest markets in the

world

hieag and
Louis.

Monroe City, Friday, October 18

ring in your Horses and Mules I buy them
from 4 years to as old as they live.

THEY .MUST
From as small as they are to as big as they

grow. The only condition is to have them fat.
i buy the best that grows and pay the highest
cash prices. Show me your good draft

drivers, chunks and fat old plug
horses and mules.

I especially want some little 1000 pound mares and geldings.

Show lYIe Your Stuff as I Come to Buy.
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horses,,

mere wm De soia ai me larm oi me iaie d. r. riniey nine
north of Huntington, 8 miles east of Monroe and 12 miles south of Pal-- 1

myra (the old Tom Cannon farm) on

Monday,. November 21,
the following described property:

CATTLE. Thirty-eigh- t feeding steers weigh 1150, 27 good year-
ling steers, 2 milk cows.

HORSES AND MULES. Pair 15 hand mules, mare
mule, 15 2; 2 mare mules 15 2; 2 horse mules,
yearling filley by Robert O., colt filley by Robert 0 mare by
Robert O.

HOGS. Twelve brood sows with pigs. Thirty cattle shoats 60 to
75 pounds.

A lot of good farming implements too numerous to mention.
Sale to commence at 10:30.

MARY G. FINLEY
By JOHN B. GARTH.

W. T. YOUELL, Auctioneer, ELBERT YATES. Clerk.

The weather is so changeable that
it makes people scurry around each
sudden change and get a few scuttles
of coal to keep warm with and then
rest during the warm spell hoping
against fate that it will not again
turn cold.' We are all more or less
alike in the matter of putting things
off until the last minute and then
having to do them with a rush?-E-x.

. .. j
Mrs, Jane1 Elzea has been the

guest of Madison relatives.

MrsV Charley Hoar has bean vis-

iting relatives In Clapper.
..... ;rr

Old papers for sale.
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Hunters Beware.

Hunters and others are hereby
forbidden to hunt or otherwise
trespass upon the farms of the law.
Each and every offender will . be
proscuted to full extent of the law.
No exceptions.

Gentry Bros. G. A. Quick,

J. C. Shank, J.WWhite.
T. L Gosney John Jackson,
Charles Curtis Wm.G.Barger,

IX R. Davenport.

' Mrs. Hallie Bridges,' of Hannibal
returned to her home. Friday, after
a pleasant , visit with her sister, Mrs
LijtherMoss.

FAT,

Just now when people in gener-

al are taking a rather lively inter-
est in educational matters, a sub-

ject of deepest interest to mothers
it may be well to ask if one of the
great defects in education, either at
school or in the home, is not lack
of training in thoroughness. Many
people are born with the, capacity
of thorough work: others have to
acquire it A mother may set it
down as an axiom that if her boy
is not trained to do his tasks care-
fully, he will not be a successful
man, and if her daughter is not
taught to be thorough in her daily
duties she will fall short of the
ideal' Ask the business man and
he will tell you that the employe
who requires the least supervision
is the most valued. The housekeep-
er will declare the maid who does
not have to be watched and coached
is a treasure. To be thorough and
do every task properly Is a lesson
Which should be taught every child
as soon as he is able to form im
pressions. Herald.

Mrs. Mary Jacobs and daughter,
Miss Anna, of Clarence returned
home I Saturday after a pleasant
visit ..with Henry Lear and-- , wife
north' of town.!'; a

Claude Henderson returned home
lest Friday ..aftet spending .several
days in Iowa buying poultry.

Random Furrows Br Rambo

No, Sammy, the stool-pigeo-n is
not a game bird.

A thing to make no man blush is

an honest blush.
Most henpecked husbands deserve

it for allowing it.

The rubbish heap tells the secret
of many a bankruptcy.

A balky horse usually draws a
flow of language alright.

To forsake vice would lower the
cost of living for some.

Wit. to be appreciated must meet
the audience on the level.
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Pleasures follow and overtake one
rather than are chased and caught

A garb of many words is a de-

light to the lie. but it is an ill fit
for the truth.

It is possible to reside in a valley
and yet to dwell on the mountain
tops.

The person who has to be shown
in everything will never know much
of anything.

One thing, the money invested in
an automobile will not go up in the
board of trade.

Give the devil a mortgage on

your life and he will take his own
time about foreclosing it.

It is a poor way to make a cow M

give down her milk to lam her in
the back with the milking stool.

My lad, there is no elevator serv-

ice to the pinnacle of success, so

don't stand around in the corridor
waiting for it.

When the promoter comes around
with fake investment schemes you
should give him such a frigid recep-

tion that he will sneeze for a week.

The dislike for a bath on the part
of your sweet sonny is no indication
that he does not visit the forbidden
swimming hole my trusting mamma.

If it were an unpardonable plag-

iarism to express a thought which
has once been uttered by another,
then authorship would cease, for
new thoughts are scarcer than hen's
teeth.

When a girl marries a drunkard
with the idea that she can make a
man of him, the only certain thing'
about it is that sha will have plenty
of time in which to nform her no- -'

tions.
There may be changes in the

style of men's clothing from time to
time, but when a won n wears the
pantaloons it is always in the same
old fashion made tauous by Xan- -

tippe, of ancient renown.
Mind is worth more than muscle

in the management of the modern
farm, and the faimer mast feed his
intellect upon the best agricultural
thought in order to kecr himself up
to the nin t effrctive m &ree of serv- -

ce. Star Fanner.

Mrs. Wm Howard, of Ralls coun-

ty, has a viol! i mode in 1736 which'
she purchased from a hoy for a few

dollars. As one of the same age
was recently sold in the east for
$1500, she hopes to sell hers for a
large sum. - Ralls County Record.

In 1900 the Missouri agricultural
college inoculated 40,000 Missouri
hogs, 85 per cent of which escaped
hog cholera. That year may not
have been a hog year and even
without inoculation it is possible
that no hogs would have died, but
in any case let us remember that
an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure. Brookfield Gazette.

Mesdames Polly Warren and
Bettie Shaw, of Paris were in the
city Saturday enroute to Shelbina.

Mrs. Warren Drescher, of Hanni-
bal has been visiting friends and
relatives in this city.

Mrs. Julius Jackson and babe
have visiting relatives in Wood- -
land.


